Utilization of RNTCP services in rural areas of Bellary District, Karnataka, by gender, age and distance from health centre.
Knowledge on utilization pattern of RNTCP shall provide important inputs towards its strengthening in rural areas. To find out the utilization of RNTCP services by age, sex and distance from residence to designated microscopy centres and treating health centres. The study was carried out in Sandur TU of Bellary District, Karnataka. Information on age, sex and residence of persons with pulmonary symptoms and detected new sputum smear positive cases during third quarter 2003 to second quarter 2004; and their treatment outcome was obtained from the respective RNTCP records. Age and sex distribution of out-patients was collected from OPD registers of one randomly selected DMC and its PHCs. A lesser number of males accessed the health care services. However, larger number of males with pulmonary symptoms and new sputum smear positive cases utilized RNTCP services than females in the ratio of 1.6:1 and 2.5:1 respectively. This was due to higher prevalence of persons with pulmonary symptoms and sputum positivity rate among males. Sputum positivity rates were also lower among the elderly. Male symptomatics and cases were on an average older than females. About 70% symptomatics and 53% cases resided at more than four kilometers from the respective DMCs and treating health centres. Treatment outcome was poorer among males with higher proportion of initial defaulters and among those residing at more than 20 kms. There is need to make health services available to the male working population at convenient hours and to be more vigilant to screen persons with pulmonary symptoms among the elderly. Collection of sputum specimen from eligible persons may be undertaken at PHCs which may later be transported to DMC. Supervision and motivation of treatment for male TB cases and those residing more than 20 kms from the treating health centres requires to be strengthened.